
q a i that a aood SA will look

Fifty
SA's

needed

at each stiuation, see the differen-
ces between it and others and react
maturely to it, while a poor SA may
not be flexible enough within the
system. ,

"Personal discretion is the key
work," Vineyard said. Each SA

responds differently in situations,
and their personal qualities' are
contributing factors to their
decisions.

Full-tim- e responsibility
John Schmidt, SA from fourth

floor Harper, said it's a job that
requires responsibility all the time.
He said SA's must be able to
surrender their time to help floor
residents at any time.

Both Schmidt and Vineyard said
they enjoy the job and consider it a
real experience, and are planning
to return next year.

Hansen said persons interested
in applying should look for notices
to appear the first week of classes
second semester listing the dates

interview them.
Hansen said that all final ap- -

pointments should be completed by
f March 21, the beginning of spring

break;
Students receiving positions will

be required to attend spring
training seminars, and an intensive
training sesslon in the fall begin-- ,
ning one week before residence
halls are opened. Individual resi-

dence halls also hold training
workshops during the year to train
SA's ;to handle situations which
arise at special times.

Different qualities
Nancy Vineyard, . SA for ninth

floor Smith, said some of the things
the interviewers look for are
qualities and interests of the
applicant. She said each of the
halls Jook for different qualities,
because--over.- , the years each
residence halt has attracted a
certain kind of student.

Helping students to get the most
out of their academic year, is one of

Vineyard's' goal as an SA. She said
'the difference between a good and

." The process for selecting UNL
residence hall student assistants

: (SA's) for next fall will begin the
, second week following semester'
break, Marie Hansen, coordinator !

of , residence halls programs said
Tuesday. ; ,- ;
:; About 50 positions, almost, one

- half of the student assistant staff,
will need to be filled, Hansen said.
Last year 300 applications were
received for about 50 positions, she
said: -

To be eligible for the position,
candidates must have a 2.5 grade
point average, and be a junior or
senior with an average class load,,
not more than;16 hours, during the
1975-7- 6 year.

' Screen applicants
Hansen said that in previous ;

years almost alt. the applicants
were interviewed, while this year
the applicants' folders will be'
screened first,- - and candidates for

; interviews will be selected.
Complex, directors read' the

applications;. decide' which. students

they're interested in and, ana umeo m uic mice ptiaiMoy
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The University Singers will preseqt; theif :

traditional Christmas Concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Kimball Recital Hall. The concert is free and open'
to the public. - r- -
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"Auguste Rodin" and "Edgar Degas''. wo,:
filmsjn the Art FilmsrSeries, wili' beshown

, Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.
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You can join NAVAL ROTC next semester and compete; '
for lull scholarships (which include tuition, books,--fee- s and :
$100 per month allowance).

"
; . ..

. .
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'It'sjhe Wave and Alot More" J
On graduation you can choose to he an officer in', EITHER

the Navy or Marine Corps, with opportunities in : ;
: V

'.",(.,
NUCLEAR POWER
AVIATION ;

CIVIL ENGINEERING

PUBLIC RELATIONS

SURFACE SHIPS
MANAGEMENT -

, r - .

ADMINISTRATION ' ; . ; ; ; J
.

SUPPLY
EDUCATION TRAINING
PERSONNEL

Contact LT NEBEL; M & N 104 (472-2476- ).
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EHfiidmger. The new way to drink.
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